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Australian Mail Mce.

VOlt HAH VJKAXCIMCO,

The new aud line Al steel steamship

Of tlio Oceanic Steamship Company, will
be iluu nt Hoiinlulu lrom Sydney

nnil Auckland on or about

March I Ith, 1887,
And will leavo for thu above poit with
mulls and juisscngciH oil or auout that
dale.

for fie'giit or piia-an- having
ACCOMM JDATIONS, apply

WM. G. IltWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

iTho new and llnu Al steel etenmship

" Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Conipiny, will

bo due nt Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

March 19th, 1887,
And will lmvc prompt dhpatch with
malls and passengers for tho above porti.

For freight or ptissac'e, having SU
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

t7 WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Yokoliama& Hong Kong

Tho well-know- n Al Iron Ste unship

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. B. CODH, Commander,

Will fail for Yokohama and Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior accommodation!

to passenger?.

tfST For Fi eight nml Passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
00 tf Agent Pacific Mail S. S. Co.

J. H. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATION E RY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
liund at tho Gazette Block, Merchant
ntreel

3T'riio Engli-d- i Admiralty Chnrts
always on baud. 1 by

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
WITH

I.

II. HACKFELD & Co.
1420 if

PAINTING .'

Having mil cri the Kciio of

m---. Geo. C. Stratemeyer
ffiju we.uru prepartd io execute till

B&J, orders in

IE House or Jig-- n

HI JPaintiug-- .

Ip HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

Bl' 00tf

jr. hoipjp Ac oo.
7-- 1 King (Street.

Manufacture mid Impellers of nil
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
Alt kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
ForBnlU or I'attles in small or largo

B01 iiuuntltles. ly.

TJto Inter-Islan- d meant
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly ou hum I for sate

8team Family and Blacksmith Coal

and n general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. ly

&

JJBAYM If', K .
A LL onleia for Cartage promptly nt.

jtY. tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods iu transit to tho other Minnie.

Also, Black nd White Sand

in quantities to suit t lowrst prices.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'a

auction room.
962 ly JtutuiU Telephone JNo. 19. -

'hhstilLL'tM'u,'i.&

UU gaily gatfUMn,

WEDNESDAY. MAK. 9. 1887.

THE SUGAR INDUSTRY.

Congress should go slow about
taking off the duties on sugar. The
argument is that tho industry in the
United States cannot hope to com-

pete with the product of the Cuban
plantations and the European beet-sug- ar

factories. The latter, parti-
cularly, have been exhausting the
resources of seienco and art, under
the protection of Government boun-
ties, to compete with cane-suga- r.

Russia pay a bounty of about tliiity
dollars a ton on beet-sugu- r. France
pays f torn $3," to 810 a ton, and
these demands on the treasuries of
those couuliies which show an an-
nual deficit nro ctcating opposition.
Tho sugar producers arc warned that
they must begin to look out for them-
selves. An international conference
has been proposed to consider the
bounty question with a view of
doing away with tho system. In
that case the competition will be
much reduced. Meantime our
grow cis, who have been struggling
with debt and woiuing with inferior
appliances, are feeling their way
towanl new methods, llio "diffu-
sion" process has proved a success
experimentally, and projects are
now afoot for strong syndicates to
erect works at central points in the
cane-growin- g districts, and cheapen
production by means of improved
mechanical and business methods.
Rich sugar lands are being opened
to cultivation by tho great drainage
enterprises now approaching comple-
tion in Florida, and experiments in
California hold out the hope of suc-
cessful cultivation of the cane in our
river bottoms. Nor is there any
reason to doubt that with our
superior soil and climate wo can dis-

tance Europe in growing sugar-beet- s,

and, by the application of our in-

ventiveness to inipiovo processes,
can make up for the diffnencc in the
price of labor, if proper protection
is afforded the industry. The
Alvarado factory is now turning out
2,500,000 pounds of beet-sug- ar a
year. In view of these present and
prospective conditions, there is no
reason for gratuitously giving up a
business which promises so well for
the future. S. F. Bulletin.

HOW A STROKE OF LIGHTNING AF-

FECTS ONE.

I can pretty truly say 1 was
struck by lightning, aud tiic sensa-
tion is a peculiar one. Two years
ago I was standing on a 15-fo- ot

ladder adjusting the lower carbon
of the electric light, when the cur-
rent caught inc. I carry a large
scar to this day as a reminder. Hut
then I did not know what happened
me. I was practically dead, as far
as consciousness is concerned, for
nine days, at the end of which time
I awoke iu (ho hospital. Duiing
that time they tell me I had been
violent, but I know absolutely noth-
ing of what occurred. When I
awoko I gave a scream. I had
been tied down with live straps, but
I broke tluce of them and flung the
bed against tiie door. After that I
was two months laid up. My
troubles were principally shooting
pains through the loins, sometimes
through the back. I have recovered
and buffered no evil consequences,
except that I am not aide to do day
work, the sun affecting me as it
would one who had lcccivcd a sun-

stroke. The company was extremely
kind to me, aud I now make my
rounds at night. I nm very careful,
of course. A Line Repairer iu St.
Louis Globe-Democr-

A SUCCESS.

One of the most successful coope-
rative stores in tho country is that
of the Arlington Cooperative Asso-
ciation nt Lawrence, Mass. The
eighth quarterly statement is an ex-

hibit that any business niiqht bo
satislled with. The number of mem-
bers on October 1, 1880, was 351,
and tho sharo capital paid up was

Tito avorngo capital in use
for the year ending October 1st,
were $45,381.94; tho gross profits
$3,060.51; tho expenses, including
salaries and interests, $4,209.10;
the net proilts, $3,770.32 ; the divi-

dend divided among purchasers was
$3,118.40; the amount carried to
Sinking fund, $051. 92; the intcicst
paid on capital at 5 por cent was

192.o7, and the total return on the
average capital employed was 9,

or 103 19-1- per cent.
Tho gross proilts were 17 70-10- 0 per
cent on sales ; the year before they
were 10 per cent. Tho ex-

penses wcro only 9 45-10- 0 per cent
on sales ; tho year boforo they wcro
10 per cent. Tho net pro-lit- s

were 8 31-10- 0 per cent on sales ;

tho year before they were 5 95-10- 0

per cent, Tho members are those
who own blmro capital, and share
capital receives only 6 por cent in-

terest. All prollt is distributpd
among purchtibeis in propoition to
their sales. Purcimseis who arc
not mcmbeis uro allowed ono-lml- f

percentage of dividend that mem-
bers lecuive. Any ono may be-co-

a member by paying $1 to-

ward a share, mid' then leaving his
dividend on purchases to his credit
jinlij tho sharo is paid for. In this
way, families that never before had
saved a cenj;, and habitually in
dobt to tho grocer uro accumulating
capital. The store J3 ppen until
half-pa- st (1 Monday evenings, J3

o'clock Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, 1 o'clock Wednesday

afternoons, 0:00 o'clock Friday
evenings and 10 o'clock Saturday
evenings. A team calls on cus-
tomer for orders twico a week.
Members perform n great deal of
tho labor without pay and so keep
expenses down. Work nud Wages.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

Sir Lewis Polly. M. P., presided
at a meeting held at the Milduiay
Park Conservative Club on Nov. 8,
when a lecture was delivered by Mr.
Albert Lucas on "The Federation
of the British Empire is it practic-
able?" Tho lecturer stated that in
his opinion tho "federation of de-

fence" was impracticable because of
tin ciioi moils cost which would ho
thrown upon Great Miilain iu the
purchase of war vessels ; but a com-
mercial federation was not only
possible, but desirable. The chair-
man said ho thought that Mr.
Lucas had placed too much stress
on the particular form of federation
the lcaguo desired. What the league
really wished were that tho wills,
views, spirit, and interests of the
foity-cig- ht colonics, and in some
respects our Indian Empire, should
be thoroughly ascertained. They
had no particular prejudice iu re-

gard to the manner it should be ob-

tained. Let them favour us with
their views, and lie was sure they
would bo caiefully considered. Ills
ow u notion was that for tho time
being the Central Federation League
should remain requiescent. It would
be unwise to let the colonists feel
that we wished to weld them to-

gether in any particular form.
They should find out a right con-
sensus of opinion, and thereby ar-
rive at some method by which they
might, both in respect to finance
and defence, confederate the whole
of tho English-speakin- g laces, for
they should bear in mind that they
had the time in their favour, aud
truth and the interests of civilization
wcio also with them.

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrlvo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Zealandia March 19
Austialia April G

Alameda Apiil 1G

Australia t ...May 4

Mariposa May 14
Australia June 1
Zealandia June 1 1

Australia June 29
Alameda July 9
Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 21
Zealandia September 3
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Austialia October 19
Mariposa October 29
Australia November 1G

Zealandia November 2G

Australia December 14
Alameda December 24

Loavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda March 11.
Australia March 1G

Maiiposa Apiil 8
Australia . . , April 13
Zealandia May G

Austialia May 11

Alameda June 3
Austialia June 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zealandia July 29
Australia August 3
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2G
Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

infill Uutcklv uid rcrmanentlr
Oureil br tho Celebrated
Dlt. l'lt'llOh'lll'ATl-.N-

CNETIG ELASTIC TRUSS
inol anil Om.x (1KNUINB

CleotrloTrUBi. Perfectlletulner
LiidTtowear. lDHtaDtljrreUereieTerr

cnRe. Haacnred thoaiMndft fatah I9i3,
wend for rree Jllu.tr'd l'ninphlet no Utttrui lOIIETIO ELARTinTRllHB CO..

304 NORTH BIXTK STREET. ST. LOUIS. MO,
.7D HAC'MKNTO HT . HW lfHAHCIHCO.flAL,

l'eb. i8, 'P7. 1571 ly

ENTERPRISE

Carriage Company
Aie picpured to give

GOOD SATISFACTION.
To lliu Pub!lq and ask their putioniige.

Charges Moderate.
M. If. KANI3,
THOS. KEEPK,

.Managers.

Ti:r.lUIiO.K XIIMIIKltN:
Hull ;)H;i. Mutuul 512.

Oflm

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

STAND:
Corner or Niiuunii A Hotel Hireotn.

BING TJP TELEPHONE 457.

Thin Caniago Com puny has heon x(-cen-il

organized, nml Kuaranicu.s to
lurnl-- h good conveyances, trustworthy
ililverB.und will maku no uMortfonato
.imrges.

Al pnlls will bo piomptly utlended to.

5
mL.

Pioneer Steam Candy Facfy.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on hand the largest slock and greatest variety of Home-Made- ',

Fresh and only Pure Candies and Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Pure Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

F. HORN,
And Only Practical Confectioner

Proprietor

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but are made now as bofoio, of superior quality

and richness of flavor and OIINAMENTED IN AN AUTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thre- e years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English arid German Pastries
Mado to Order at Short Notice.

Ilrenil Delivered ICvory Day tn nil imrt of the City.

and Ornamentttr iu this Kingdom.

At $3.00 for one, and $5.00 for two Gallons. Mado from rieli Egg
Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dahy Cream; guaranteed to bo
made without Stai eh or Gelatine, and acknowledged to bo tho Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F.
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Fort & Nuuanu Both Telephones "So 74- - 29

I0TT, II 8

iron

Kuknm Street

Steam Made Ice Cream

Arrangements

HORN,

JOHN

Granite,

FW.--
.

and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, 'cSfteEB AND
003 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDtT
(Formcily with Samuel Nott

Importor aud Dealer in

STOVES, CHAftSDEUERS, LAMPS,
OHOOKERY, GLASSWAHK, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,

AM ATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hairs Safe and Lock Company,
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

tS Storo formerly occupied by b. NOTi', opro-uU- ' Surtckils & Co.'s Hank. --ij

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd,
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuol Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Waro

in New Designs.

OHAWDELIERS LTSTI IUA.1MC3PIS
From tho very bc3 mal.ors.

o CUTLERY o .
A. Complete Htoolc oj GoodN in JCvery Line.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister & Co.
HAVE JUST 11ECEIVED A FULL LIKE OF

xtraitnn M Xtnrm Cigars !

A Woman's Siiltei ail

inc.

A. Voloo i'j'om A.u3Lrla.

Near tho village of Zuihigilorf, In
Lower Austria, live Maria linns, an In.
tclllgunt ami Industrliiuii woman, whoso
story of physical sullcrhig and tlnalio
lief, mh related by heiNclf, is of Interest
to English women. " I was employcil,"
bIiu snye, " iu the work of a largo latni-hous- o.

Over.woik brought on ulek
hciuliuiiu, followed by a deathly faint-
ing and sli.knos of the stomach, until I

was unnblc to roUln either food or
drink. I was eoinpllid to tnko to my
bed for bovcral wuk. Gelling a Utile
better from luH and quiui, I sought i
do komc work, liui was soon taken with
a puln in my Ride, which In a little
while teemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed In my cveiy limb.
ThU was followed by a cough and
fthortuc! of breath, until llually I could
not suw, and 1 took to my bed foi the
becoud, and, an 1 thought, for the last
tlmo. My friend told im tliut my time
had nearly come, and that 1 could not
live longer than when thotiees put on
Ihelr green nee more. Then 1 happen-
ed to get one of tho bclgel pamphlet".
I read It, and my dear mother bought
me a bottle of fcclgel's Syiup, wliluii I

took exactly nrooiding lo directions,
and I had not taken the whole of it be-

fore I felt a gieai chiingu for the better.
My lust illness began June , lt8J, and
continued to August Dili, when 1 begun
to take tho Syrup. Very hoon 1 could
do a little l'ght work. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled in
h cithlug. Now 1 am perfectly euted.
And oh, bow happy I ami 1 cannot ex-

press gratitude enough for Seigol's
Syrup. Now 1 must tHI you that the
docto h iu our district distributed hand-
bills cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many were thereby inllu
diced to destroy tho Sclgel pamphlets;
but now, wherever ono is to bu found, it
is kept like a relic. The fou preserved
are borrowed to read, and tlmu lent
mint lor six miles mound our district.
I'evple have come eighteen miles to get
inu to buy 111 medliiiiic for them, know,
lug thai it cured me, and to bu sure to
get thu light kind. 1 know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but uouc could, help her. I told her of
Scigcl's Siup, and wrote the name
down foi her thai she might make no
mistake, blit! took my advice and Mie
Syrup, and now hbo is in pcilcct health,
and the people around us are amazed.
The medicine bus mule such pioj;rcss
in our nelghboibood that people say
they don't want thu doctor tiny more,
but ihey take tho Syn.p. Sufferers fiom
gout who wcro conlined to their bed and
could hardly move a lluger, have been
cuicd by it. Thcic is a girl in our dis-tii-

who caught a cold by going
through borne water, and was in bed live
years with costhcucvi aud rheumatic
paiiiM, aud hud to hao an attendaut to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
in the burioutullng dUtiicts to whom
her milliter had not applied lo relieve
her child, but every one ciossed them-selve- s

ami said they could not help hci.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, wo thought suiely it was for hei,
hut Scigcl's bynip and Pills saed her
life, and now thu is as healthy as any.
body, goe-- t to church, aud can woik
even iu thu Holds. Everybody was at.
touisl'cd wlien the) saw her out, know-
ing how many jeurs shu hud been in
bed. Toili.y she udda her giatiludc to
mine for God's ineicies and Seigel's
b i up. Maui a Haah."

llio people of England tpcuk coutlim.
lug thu above.

i Several Yeui's.
"Stoke Ferry, January Ulh, 18SJ.

"Genlleiuen, i hau used Siegel's
Syrup for suvcial c.us, and have found
it a most etllcacious icmedy for Liver
complaints nud gcneial debility, und I
always keep some by me, aud cannot
speak too highly iu its praisu 1

yours truly, Darnell King."

A-lte- Hlxtccn Yews.
" Whlttle-lo-Wood- near Choilcy,

"December 20. 188).
"Dear Sir, Mother Suigel's mediciuo

sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it bpeuk highly iu its favor. Wo had a
case of a young lady that had been trou-
bled many j cais with pains after eating.
Shu tells us that thu pains were entirely
taken away after a few doses of your
medicine Yours ttuly, K. 1'ki:i.."

Tlio EtroetH Imvo been
'Wonderful.

"1)5, Newgate Sliect, Worksop, Notts,
'Dceunber2Uth, lfcSI.

"Gentlemen, It is with thugieatcst
of pleasure 1 accord my testimony as to
tho elllcacy of Mother Seigel's byrup.
My wife, who has suffered from ucutu
Dybpepsla foi over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through tlio sole help
of jour Syrup. 1 hao sent pounds in
medicines from doctors In fact, I be-gu- n

to think the was incurable, until
your marvellous mediciuo was tried.

1 remain, yours, thankfully,
Alhikd Foiid."

A.fler Mirny Yeari.
" llfoirt Rond Disptmnry, Duhlnueld,

May a, 1Q8-1- .

"Dear Sir, am happy to inform
you th it tho salo of your byrup and Pills
increases here (ontinuully, Several of
my custnmcis speak of having dctlved
moro benefit fiom thu use of these than
f lom any other medicine. Iu some

The cllects havo been wonderful.
Yours very icspectfnlly,

It wiyl Pno. Edwin Eaktwood, J.B."

iffifofflgfc filial .

Let me have a mild

rnnr. above request is heardX dally In cigar saloons and
o her places where ilgars aru bold, for
it is an undisputed iiicttlmtmostFinukcrs
prefer a mild cigar und that Jhose who
Imvo for a long time smoked Btiong
clears, principally Imporlid Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly injured
the stomach and impaired thu tuivmis
bysttm, Hitroly want a mild cigar, if Ihey
could Hud thu light kind.

Ilow many Ibnusfiuds o( smokeus who
stiller from 1 ir of uiipe'tlli', headachu,
nero s irritability, asthma, etc., and
who hatu tried all possible reined Us
wllhottt 8iireo, mlirhi be eurid If Ihey
knew thai their btiflerlngs wire tnused
by the inlitupcrato tte of niintig r.lgars,
and tint Ihey should onlj biuikomihl
aiid pmpcrly piepnml on- .

Ills a fuel that all mild h i greo
well with smoketi', fur in Inon caes
thcic i a lack of rare In the telcctli u of
the tobacco, and often thu ntccsnry

for it Is wanting, jet tin re is
ono brand which suits tlie uiout fiislldious
Muoker, and that is

ENGELBRECHT'S
ir

Sailer " Mill Giar
Which Is made from mild, ntomaMc and
piirllctiliirly and repaitd

nud (ombiiiC4 all thu (ittalilics
which may bo expectid from a health
cigar. It causes no hid ellcctof any
klud. is agreiablo to tho tiitc, bun's
evenly tn thu end and possesses a flno
aroma. No smoker should fail to give

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit hiniBclf.nl the
tame time.

For sale Everywhere
f)5

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gems'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

G. E. FRASHER,

UE.M.KH IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Wholo Barley,

Crushed Barloy,

Oil Cake Meal'

Oat?, Bran.

Oilier left at Ofllce, with N. P. Dtr-get- s,

t'4 King Stieut, will be promptly
attended to. - COly

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for i ale, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal,

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split,
w

Manictiio Hay,

California Huy,

liran, Oats,

IVtrley, Coin,

Cracked Corn,

Wlie.it, otc.

Ordeis sre Iiercby solicited and will
bo delivered at any locality within tho
city limits.

No. 8S ICINCi STRUJISX.
lloth Telephoned, 187. W

Health is Wealth !
""v TT T- - BflAU' i

Du. K. O. West's Ncnvu amd HnAiN TnnAT.
ItE.NT, a Kunrnatccu epcttio for Iljeterin, DlzzU
ncM. Cunjiilsionii. J7its. Norvous Nimralgln,
lloailacliu. Norrons Prostration, caused by thonvo
ot ntcoliol or tobaccti, WulcorulncBs, Montal Do.
rrosslou, Hoftonlnit of thn Drain, resulting in in.
sanity and to misery, decay and dentin
l'remnturo Old Aco, llarrennoss, Loes of l'onor
tn cither box. Involuntary Lo3oa and Sporraator-rlicr- a,

caused by ovor-ox- tlon ot tho brain, e,

or IJath bos contains
ono month's treatment. St.OOn box.or eli boxoa
for SJ.oa, eoiit by mall prepaid on rocoipt o t prico.

H'F, GUAltAXTtr. BIX BOXES
To euro nny caso. With enchordorroceived by ua
(or six boxoa, accompanied with 65.00, wo will
nond tlio purchaser our written Guarantee to re-
fund tho money it tho treatment does not offset
u euro. (1 uaruutocs issued only by

S50Q REWARD!
WIS will rur ikt boT r.w.ij lor u, cut ef U?er ComfUtal"PjilKl, f.lik ll.blubt.Imllcutloi.LuiUlruloi M CiUtiML,HM cm. wllh Wiifi fKiUll, Ll,.r lllll, bn lh r.

uiUlly ctmlitd wittu llujut funly ij.t.U, oltimill W It, ..ll.Ucllon, (l.it.r CctM, rt toi.i.too.
lalolne E0"rlll,S3 c.ntl. Vr l.l. kf U toj,M,. H,., ,f
ISSw "i.fiJWuJl,0M- - n l""'" "'Mtrl "h It?.'.,?.S,'WJaP C.0' '". M W' .lilliKU(MaHjr milt jnrlJeorinlnfSMiiiitp

IJolllHter iV: Co.,
uotim Wlioktale und Retail Al-uu- li t
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